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PROGRAM 
Wings for Solo Clarinet Joan Tower 
Trio pour Hautbois, 
Clarinette et Basson 
Marc Vaubourgoin 
I. Prelude (Tres modere) 
Il. Scherzo (Vif et leger) 
III. Andante (Modere) 
IV. Final (Moderement anirne) 
**There will be a 10-minute intermission** 
Quintet in B flat Major, Opus 34 Carl Maria von Weber 
I. Allegro 
II. Fantasia (Adagio ma non troppo) 
Ill. Menuetto (Capriccio presto) 
IV. Rondo (Allegro giocoso) 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the performance requirements 
for the degree Doctor of Musical Arts in clarinet performance. 
Amy Parks is a student of Robert Spring. 
Amy Parks is a recipient of the Regents' Scholarship. 
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